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former govgo bill sheffield was one odtheoftheof the speakers at the alaska public health
associations irthi2th12th alaskaalash healthHfaith congress in anchorage last meekweek sheffield
stressed the importance aprogramsoftrograms tonighttofishttofight alcohol abuse speaking at a lun-
cheon duduringring theshe meeting shesheffieldfield said that many of alaska s problems are
compounded by alcohol abaveflmtfabuve photo by MA klueber

alaska selected as location
for US canadian exercises

by holly F reimer
rundraaundra firmstimctirms writer

the first annual Arnamalgamalgan brave
air defense operations training exer-
cisec ise was held last week with more than
900 people and about 57 aircraft ar
riving in anchorage from all over the

lower 48 and canada
thisibis training exercise conductedconductcd in

southwestern alaska near stony
naknekpaknek and other villages tested
pilots on defense against lowlowakitudealtitude
targets combat flying skills and radar
interception

air force officials said the areaarm be-

ing used was selected because there
arearc few people living near it

ll11lt col john bums commander of
the defending blue force and maj
ed whitt commander of the attack-
ing red force both started plann-
ing for this exercise months in ad-
vance neither has ever participated
in the amalgam brave exercise before

the exercise has been conducted
since 1980 at goose bay labrador
by the canadian north american
aerospace defense command known
as NORAD

were going to trytty
and make this the best
amalgam brave ever
so we can have it here
aagaingain next year

maima ed whitt

while the united states air hinc
has participated in amalgamin4malgam brave in

the past this type of training with the
canadian air force has never been
conducted in the united states before
this yearcaraltultwhitt said due to previous obliga-
tions NQRADNORAD wont have any of their
aircraft participating during this year s
exercise

were going to try and make this
the best amalgam brave ever so we
can have it here again next year and
at least every other time whitt
added


